Foreman - Bug #3052
Fix reports#show json rabl template to match UI as_json output
09/09/2013 09:47 AM - Joseph Magen

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: Joseph Magen
Category: API
Target version: 1.3.0
Difficulty:
Triaged: No
Bugzilla link:

Description

Related issues:
Related to Foreman - Feature #2985: Remove as_json methods from AR models

Associated revisions
Revision bc89eb37 - 09/10/2013 09:13 PM - Joseph Magen
fixes #3052 - reports#show json rabl template to match as_json output that was removed

History
#1 - 09/10/2013 09:00 PM - Dominic Cleal
- Target version set to 1.3.0

#2 - 09/10/2013 09:14 PM - Dominic Cleal
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing

https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/855

#3 - 09/10/2013 09:14 PM - Dominic Cleal
- Related to Feature #2985: Remove as_json methods from AR models added

#4 - 09/10/2013 09:31 PM - Joseph Magen
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

Applied in changeset bc89eb37b3e41a032ae6218ba387ff0d97439e4f.

#5 - 09/16/2013 02:53 PM - Lukas Zapletal
Is this going in the 1.3 final?

#6 - 09/16/2013 05:00 PM - Dominic Cleal
Lukas Zapletal wrote:

Is this going in the 1.3 final?

It's already in, it was before branching.